Laboratory-Based Investigation of Denture Sonication Method in Patients with Candida-Associated Denture Stomatitis.
Denture stomatitis (DS) is a disease characterized by inflammation and erythema of the oral mucosa areas covered by the denture. Multifactorial etiological factors contribute to DS, but it seems that Candida plays the key role. The aim of the study was to evaluate the denture sonication method to: (i) increase the possibility of diagnosing patients with Candida-associated DS; (ii) detect and identify the mixed Candida spp., and (iii) determine the Candida colony forming units (CFU) and its possible relationship with DS severity, based on Newton's classification. The cross-sectional study conducted at the Clinic for Dental Prosthetics, Belgrade (Serbia) from June 2013 to December 2014 enrolled edentulous patients with dentures (n = 250). Patients without DS (n = 20) were the control group (CG). The patients' data were collected, and patients with DS (study group/SG) were selected and divided into SG Candida+ and SG Candida-. Based on severity of DS, the SG patients were classified in 3 groups (Newton's classification). Four sampling methods were applied to detect patients with Candida-associated DS: mucosa swab, denture swab, oral rinse, and denture sonication method. The sensitivity and specificity of denture sonication method were shown using the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve and the area under the curve (AUC). In 97 (38.8%), out of 250 clinically examined patients, DS was diagnosed. In 82 (84.5%), out of 97 mycologically examined patients, Candida-associated DS was detected when denture sonication method was applied. Additionally, using the denture sonication method we observed: (i) the largest number of Candida positive patients compared to other sampling methods (p < 0.0001); (ii) the highest number of Candida CFU/ml (105 ), and (iii) the possibility to detect mixed Candida cultures. The largest number of patients with Candida-associated DS showed type II (60%) DS, followed by type I (21%), and type III (19%) DS. The denture sonication method is easy, accurate, and sensitive, and increases the possibility of diagnosing patients with Candida-associated DS. Additionally, yeast quantification, mixed Candida spp., and non-albicans Candida were detectable when cultivation on Candida CHROMagar was performed. It was not possible using conventional methods, such as swab or oral rinse.